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oN WEDNESDAY morningT SOMETHING
TO BE PROUD OP Roscoc L. Brysor., of Pendleton, and

"" Mary Griffin, a Popular

To wear a shoe that
fits, that has correct
shape and that
pleases the eye as
well as the pocket

(book, Don't waste
money in 'buying shoes be-

cause they are cheap, for in
the end they will be most
expensive.

Out Shoes
are ihe Best Made.

Diodioger,
Wilson & Co.

L. GREEN'WAIiD, Repairer.
Phone, Black 91.

E. D. STILLMAN GOES EAST.

Will

IS

Miss

the Old Home in New
York State.

E. D. Stlllmnn left last evening to
A. D. KOwn white silk net over

Mr. Stillman j wlllte carried
will a uays uenvor, om-- ,

cago and Indianapolis, and then go
to New York state, where he will

visit for a while with his sister, Mrs.
Ross, and at his old which he
has not seen for years. Ho cross-
ed the plains in with a company
of soldiers and homeseekors and
landed in Oregon the same year. Mr.
Stillman has the of hav-
ing built the first sawmill ever oper-

ated in Oregon, which was at Ore-
gon City and erected for
Lane. Mr. Stillman will be absent
about three months.

The Last Heard of It
"My boy took the croup one

night and soon grew so bad you could
near him breathe all over the house,
says F. D. Reynolds, Manstiela, o

doses ! gifts
bestowed

sleep. the heard of
the croup. Now a cougt, cure

that Minute
Cure is absolutely act

immediately. coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis other throat

lung troubles it is a certain
Very pleasant take. little onee

it. Tallman & Co. Brock &
McComas Co.

Hog hemedy.
Frank Spike's hog clinjgra, remedy

will, if used, prevent hogs from tak-
ing the disease and cure hogs af-
ter they aflucted with if
according to directions. Frank

Echo, Oregon.

For a First-Clas- s article

Stationery
Blank-book- s,

Office and
Typewrite
Supplies

fTn'tr .

TALLMAN & GO.

LEADING

Xj sT'uc

BRYSON GRiFFI

MARRIED AT EUGENE

Youno Lady of City.
Roscoe S. Bryson, of Pendleton,

Miss Mary Griffin, daughter of
Mrs. Mary A. Griffin, of Eugene,
were married In Eugene on Wednes-
day, the Mac Wallace off-
iciating. wedding occurred at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, the cou-

ple left for Portland, where they
remained since that time. Mr.

and Mrs. Bryson will the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hailey for a
short time, Intending soon to occupy
a residence in north Pendleton. Mr.
Bryson is associated with T. G.
Hailey, district attorney, in the
tice ot law here, and his attained
personal popularity during the year or of near was in yes-i- n

has lived Pendeton
The bride has lived dm-- n.
ing the greater part of her llfo, and
is spoken of by the Daily Guard of

city as acomplished and
popular, the Guard also "saying the
following:

A large number of friends and re-

latives present at the cere-
mony, which was performed by
Mac. Wallace, pastor of the First
Congregational church. The parlors
were decorated in exquisite taste

garlands of Oregon grape,
palms and mistletoe, forming a ver-

itable bower.
The bride was most winsome

accompany his Bon, Stillman, flamtv of
on his eastern trip. liberty satin. She

tew in Deautiful of carnations. The

on

home
B5

distinction

little

valuable?"

bridesmaid, Miss Mabel Wheeler,
was charmingly attired in white or-

gandie over pink taffeta and
pink roses. bride's flower girl
was little Leone Griffin who wore
light blue Bilk. groom was at-

tended by Mr. Walter Whittlesey as
they both being attired In

the conventional black.
Preceeding the ceremony, Mr. W.

Gilford Nash played Mendelssohn's
wedding march in a beautiful m in-

ner. Rev. Mr. Wallace parformed
the ring ceremony in a impres-
sive manner and Miss Celia Looniis
caught the bride's boquet. Immed-
iately after congratulations the brid-

al party drove to the Banquet Cafe
to partake of a delicious and

wedding breakfast. Covers
feared he would but a few were laid for sixteen and the decora

of Minute Cough Curs tions were very pretty.
quickly relieved him and he went to upon the bride were beau- -
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tiful and costly
The groom, a son of Mrs. Mary

Bryson, of Corvallls, and of the
late Attorney Bryson, is a prominent
young attorney at Pendleton. After
attending the Oregon agricultural
college at Corvallis for several
years he came to Eugene to enter
the University of Oregon, graduat-
ing in 1899. He spent two years at
Columbia law college in New York
City and has since been in partner-
ship in the practice of his profession
with T, G. Hailey of Pendleton.

WEDDED AT

QN WEDNESDAY EVENING

Albert Davis and Miss Mary Hos

vylps Qiven a Pretty Marriage.

Feb. very attended been
pretty 'wedding was celebrated in
our town yesterday. The contract-
ing nartles were Miss Mary Hoskins,

I only daughter Rev. J. T. Hoskins,
,
'

of Pendleton, and Albert Davis, a
well respected man
creek. The marriage rites were per--i

formed at 7:30 p. m. in the parlor
I of Professor Roberts' residence. Tne
bride since 1897 has made her nome
in Pullman, Washington, being a
graduate of the school here. She is
well known and highly respected.

Her attire was a gown of white
brocade silk. She wore a
veil arranged with orange blossoms,
find sho white roses. The
groom wore the usual black. The
room waa decorated for the occasion
in a most attractive way,

The coremony was witnessed only
hv a few relatives and intimate
friends, after which the bridal pair
and guests partook or an
sunner.

Tim lmnnv eounle loft on the morn
DRUGGISTS, ing train for their home thirty miles

COPYRIGHT

PutYourBest Foot Forward

and walk into the Pendleton Shoe (Vs.,
parlor, where you will find a stock of

Footwear, from which you can gel
what you want ut the lowest prices
Winter styles are being dosed out as
Bpring is near.

Pendleton Shoe Co.
phone, 645 Main St
Red 136.

ThU Is on every box of tbo genulte

laxative Bromo-QuimneTau- ets

the remedy Itut curua a cold 1b one Aaf,

east of Pendleton, leaving a large
circle of friends who join in wishing
them a long and prosperous llfo to-

gether.
They received a number "of valu-

able as well as usoful presents.

PERSONAL MENTION

L. B. Reedor is in Walla Walla tc
day.

A. Knotts Is in town fro mPIlot
Rock.

G. C. Osborn, of Athena, was In
town yesterday.

H. Connell. O. R. & N. roadmastor
af Umatilla, is in town.

Gnrden, flower and field
fresh goods, lowest prices.

Gus Freeman, a farmer from Cold
Springs was in eown yesterday.

W. H. and B. S. Hlte, of Milton
are registered at Hotel Pendloton.

C. J. Freese, circulation manager
of the Spokesman-Review- , is in town
today.

August Zeuske, a prosperous farm- -

town
which ho in

in Eugene M. DeGraw. a prominent citizen

in a

a

elabo-
rate

PULLMAN

of

young of Butter

bridal

signature

of Weston, is registered at Hotel St.
George.

S. L. Wakefield, the piano man. re
from a trip to Port-- 1 omces; nn(l for the transaction of

land Thursday.
A marriage license was issued yes-

terday to Charles Scaroni and Cath-

erine Bressnie, foth of Weston.
Miss Minerva Monteith, of Port-

land, sister of Mrs. Casper Van Dran
is visiting at Hotel Pendloton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Parkes and
family attended the ball given by the
Helix band in that city last night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Moorhouse left
this morning for Weston in response
to the news of the death of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Barbara

Frank Curl, who has been confined
at home since his return from the
cast with an abscess in the ear, is at
his office for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W. Spargur,
who have spent the past few weeks
as guests of the Golden Rule hotel,
left this morning for their home near
Echo.

Jeff Marsh, who has had a very se-

rious spell of sickness and who for
several days was not expected to re-

cover, is now able to he out of the
house and about the yard.

Miss Elizabeth Matlock, who has
spent the past several days visiting
with Mrs. Thomas Ayres and Mrs. E

Vauehn. this
Shanico, she will day
or two anil no on to i'ortlanil.
where she intends visiting
days before returning to her home in
Heppner.

this evening Yamhill 11
for Portland, where he enters the
general office of the D. R. & N. com-
pany. Mr. has made many
warm friends during the time he
worked for the company this city,
who will regret to have him leave.
O. A. Smith will accompany him and
remain over Sunday with friends
Portland.

HELIX BAND'S DANCE.

Little Parker Girls, of Pendleton,
Gave Cake Walk.

Helix, Fz)). SI. Perhaps not the
history "of our little town have the

Pullman, Wash.., 20.' A peopie who dunces

carried

exceiieni

treated to a more enjoyable affair
than the one by the Helix Band
last night. Before the dance began a
lengthy program was con-
sisting of music and singing, but the
greatest treat of the evening was the
cake walk by Phyllis and Effle Par-
kes, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Parkes, of Pendleton. They are only
little tots and the oldest was dressed
as a boy. They brought down the
house with their performance, it be
ing as perfect as any grown person I

could have rendered the dance. '

Helix now has a band that it is
very proud of, and one that cannot
be outclassed in rendering music, by
bands bolonglng in towns three times
its size. Archie Huson is leader and
there are 12 instruments.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
Vimrn lnf nltr liAan munli lnnnliVii. UUIU iKVaiJ Mbl,U blUUUlUU

with dyspopsia, belching and sour
stomach," writes M. S. Mead, leading
pharmacist of Atteboro, Mass.
could eat hardly anything without suf-
fering several hours. My c.ii sug-
gested try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
which did with most happy results.

have had no trouble, and when one
can go to eating mince pie, cheese
candy .and nuts after such a time,
their digestion must be pretty good.
indorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure hearti-
ly." You don't havo to diet. Eat all
the good food you want but dor't

the stomach. Dyspep-
sia Cure digests your food. Tollman
& Co. and Brock & McComas Co.

FRED WARNER WINNER.

Secured the Prize for the Best Val-

entine.
Fred Warner, agod C2 years, and a

confirmed invalid from rheumatism,
was the winner of the prize offered
by the East Oregonian for the best
valentine. Ho signed the nora do
plume "O. R. Egon," and re-

ceived check payment of tho
3 offered. Ho was given two out

of three voteB by tho judges.

MRUD MIL 1

DEMOC TIC STATE
CONVENTION SET.

State Chairman Advises County Con-

ventions not Later Than April 4

Delegate's Allowed Each County.

State Chairman Cnptain Sam
White has sot the democratic state
convention for April 10 In Portland.
and suggests county conventions he
held not later than the Hh of April,

seeds; The representation of Umatilla
ty is 12 delegates out of total of
2(!2 for the state. The can says:

A democratic convention for the
state of Oregon is hereby called to
meet in the city of Portland on
Thursday, April 10, 1902, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for the following
positions, to wit:

Governor, supreme judge, secretary
of state, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, state treasurer, attorney-g-

eneral. United States senator,
members of congross for the first and
second districts. --

For ratifying nominations for dis
trict and joint legistntlve and judicinl

turned business

Smith.

such other business as may properly
come before it.

The several counties will be enti-

tled to one delegate for each 125
votes and major fraction thereof cast
for the Hon. Thomas G. Greone for
supreme at the state olectlon
in June, 1900, to wit:
Baker 14
Benton G

Clackamas . . . 13
vJatsop 5
Columbia - 3

Coos 7
CrooK 4
Curry 2

Douglas 13
Gilliam 3

Grant 4
Harney 3

Jackson 11
Josephine . . . G

Klamath 3
Lake 2
Lane i 15
Lincoln 2
Linn 17
Malheur 3

Marion 10
Morrow 3

Multnomah 41
Polk 8

Sherman .

A. left moraine for Hiamooic 2

where remain a Umatilla . .... 12
. .. . .. : tt..; intheir

several
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Wallowa 4

Wasco 7
Washington 10
Wheeler 2

Francis
A date not later than April 4th is

recommended to the respective coun-
ty central committees, subject to con-
ditions of local coivenionce, for the
several county conventions.

By order of the democratic state
central committee.

SAMUEL WHITE,
Chairman.

RICHARD W. MONTAGUE,
Secretary.

Dated Fobruary 17, 1902.

TOWNSEND'S BONDS.

Is Held for $500 to Grant County Cir-

cuit Court,
Word comes from Canyon CJlty, the

county seat of Grant county, that

$5.00
Buys a Patent Cloth Skin,
Patent Leather V''ct kid,
or Velour Calf Shoe for
gentlemen, made from

selected skins and put to-

gether by

Shoemakers...
That signifies fine shoes.

In the medium
grades we
have some
splendid wear-ea- s

$3.00
and

$3.50

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.

-- lm Townsenu,
hero for alleged

recently arrested w
horse-stealin- g and JVIftftA

taken there for preliminary oxamln
'

ation, has been held under $500
j bonds and his trial will come up at
the May term of the circuit court.'
Willlnm J. Johnson, another Riisnnnt !

who is implicated with Townsend,
but who was arrested in Grant coun- -

ty, will be trl ed at the same
Ills bonds were fixed at $400.

time.

MRS. BARBARA SMITH

DIED ON TRAIN.

Was Being Conveyed to Walla 'Walla
Hospital.

Weston, Feb. 21. Mrs. Barbara
Smith, who was spoken of yesterday
ns having had a paralytic stroke In
this city, died last evening on the
train between here and Whlla Walla
as she was being taken to the hos-
pital.

Mrs. Smith was 05 years of age
and wns a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thonins Moorhouse, pioneers of Wes-
ton, but her home, until recently, had
been in the Willamette valley, whore
she hns a family of sdns and daugh-
ters. No arrangements have been
mnde for the funeral hut It is likely
that the remains will ho taken to the
valley for Interment.

Mrs. Smith hns one son. John
Smith, in Pendloton. and ho arrived
last evening in response to the news
of her illness. She was also a sis-

ter of Lee Moorhouse, of Pendleton.

Imported English Shire and Percheron
Stallions.

For one week I will offer for sale
in Pendleton, 11 head of the PER-CHEO-

and SHIRE STALLIONS,
from 2 to 5 years old, Imported di-

rect from the OLD COUNTRY.
These stallions weigh from 1800 to

2100 pounds each, and are of the very
finest quality being registered in Eng-
lish, French and American books.

To see them, call at Froome's livery
stable, opposite Hotel Pendleton.

E. B. HILL.

Where There Is Life There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could

neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm-cure- d it.

Marcus G. Shautz, Rahway, N. J.
The Balm reached me safely and

the offect is surprising. My son says
the first application gave deeided re-

lief. Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin
Freeman, Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists, at 50
centB, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York.
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ST. JOE STORE.

We are still in the saddle driving prices down lo

the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES in ALL

DEPARTMENTS of this STORE. We are

SLASHING PRICES in order to get in shape

for our BIG SPRING STOCK, which will com-

mence to arrive soon. If you are hunting Ba-

rgains, we have them for you. Remember, the

largest stock in the county to selectjrom. Come

and see us.

it
TlllT.

us

unicstbeM';

THE LYONS MERCANTILE C0

A
SURPRISE

handsome I.1 4

most aereeaDie
one u"- - it,.

v in such new designs"

are showing in all luw

as are kept an

The largest stock from which to select and an r

defy competition. Undertaking parlors in connecu

I M. A. RADER.
pieton, l

Main and Webb

'"",",.,

POULTRY anTEGG&
makes them. ,

International Poultry Food
Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them sol.d.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain nari Bi

127 ad 139 East Alta Street.
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